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CITY NEWS.
There is a new bartender in town, ne

arrived yesterday at the home of Mr and
Mrs Luke Stapleton, 40 Ridge street.

There arc now 335 inmates at the state
soldiers' home at Noroton, with forty or
flftv applicants waiting for admission.
The new building, to cost $28,000, will
be ready for occupation January 1, aud
will aftoid room for from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred additional inmates.
Paul F. Austin, aged 25, son of Mrs

Frederick F. Austin of 54 Jewelry street,
died at 11 o'clock last night of a linger-
ing illness. In addition to his mother,
two brothers, Henry J. aud Frederick
William; and three 'sisters, Mary J. and
Sadie Austin and Mrs Fannie Mahon,
suivive. The decedent was a member
of Court Linden, F. of A. The funeral
will be held at 8 :30 Friday morning.

TWO U7CLCNG .OVERS.

A Setflne OveTkrA la the Street An
vwers toe Old Conundrum.

Tired by a lonj day's work and feel-

ing a bit "blna ' gtct some matters
which bad goro counter to nay hopes, I
was walking down Broadway on night
last Treek, oa, tay way homo. It was
after If iolock and tha down town
ttreets were almost deserted.

Ai I turned through Sixteenth street
I noticed an old lady and an older gen-
tleman Talking fikmly, arm in arm,
evidently husband tuad wife. He was
apparently about 70, sho perhaps five
years younger.

They seemed very fond of each other.
There was just the least little inclina-
tion of the head of each toward the oth-

er, and tbgy were strolling along so
slowly as to Enggest the thought that
their pace was regulated not so much by
the infirmities of ago as by the desire
and ' pleasure of being alone tcssther.
They were talking earnestly.

It had rained earlier in the evening
and the sidewalks were still wet, so
that I had put on my rubbers before
leaving the ofilce. Consequently my ap-

proach was noiseless. Just as I overtook
and passed the old people the man turn-
ed to his wife and said, as if in answer
to some remark she had made, "But,
my dear; I like to think God sent you to
ma " .

From a lover to his sweetheart or
from a young husband to a young wife
tho words might have sounded senti-
mental, and would certainly have seem-
ed commonplace, but from a husband of
three score and ten to a wife of 65 they
had a weight and dignity which made
them sweet to hear and wholesome to
recall.

Hero was the whole story of two lives
told in a sentence. Here was the answer
to the old question about marriage. For
tbem it was surely a divine Euccess.
Here at least was proof that tho writers
of fairy talcs and of old time novels
spoke truly when they said that " thoy
were married and lived happy ever aft-
er. ' ' Not? York Herald.

KOREAN CURIOSITIES.

All the Tools Trlade by Hand and Native
Iroa Used.

. Frank G. Carpenter, writing about
the peculiarities of Korea, says among
other thir -

"One yi our ponies had to ba shod,
and another time we put shoes on the
bull which carried the baggage. Tho
pony was first thrown to the ground, and
his four legs were tied together so that
he couldn't possibly kick.

"Then the blacksmith pounded hoop
iron shoes on his feet with a rude iron
hammer. It wf.s the same with the bull,
though one man had to sit on his head
while he was being shod. The iron
seemed to dq very good, ana it comes
from the mines in the northern part of
the country. Tho tools of the country
ar,eJtnade of it, and. tho farming tools
are very ingenious, the three and four
pronged , hoes boin quite as good as
anything we have in America. They
were mtking tools in this blacksmith's
shop, and all the tools and plows are
made by hend.

"Tli blacksmith had a rude bellows,
which was worked by a boy who stood
on a seesaw and by moving up and
down pumped the fire into a blaze. In
other places I saw bellows which boys
worked by pulling a stick in and out
like that cf a cquirtjun, and everything
is rude i the,

' ' Somct liabi rbjj vsss are shod by being
strapped up tU,ii3S, so that only two
of their ifc iai rest cn the ground,
and the band which goes around the
belly, holds the hrsa up while ho is
shod. " Roxbuy Gazette.

A Zake o2 Boiling Lava.
Manna Loa, the gigentio Hawaiian

volcano, has two craters cr openings,
ono of which, Zilauea, is the largest
active volcanic crater in tho world. The
mountain is 14,100 feet high, and Ki-lau- ea

is situated cu the eastern side,
about 4,000 foet above the level of the
sea. This j3?.qgu3 crater is really a
vast lake of boiling lava which rises and
falls coneinnaJy by tho action of sub-
terranean Ijia. In tossing to andfro
like a troubled cca cf molten metal the
lava is dashed against tho cliffs and
hardens there in the form cf long, glassy
filaments, gigantic knobs, miniature
trees, and in imitation of grass, leaves,
eto. .

Another form of glassy filament to
be found along the shores of this fiery
lake is in the shape of queer bunohos
and tufts of lava mada up of an aggre-
gation of vitreous threads which tho na-
tives call "Pels's hair," Pele being the
goddes3 to whom the mountain is dedi-
cated. These glassy threads appear to
ba caused by the passage of ,

steam
through tho molten lava. In so doing
email partictea in the shape of bubble-lik- e

ballsons are thrown into the air,
leaving a tail behind like a comot.
When the scene of these miniatnra steam
eruptions is near a rock cr the shore'all
solid and cool surfaces are found cover-
ed with bunches of "PeJe's hair." This
"liair" was formerly used in mystic
native ceremonies, and of late years
lias been gathered in large quantities
by curiosity seekers. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

How to Ilocrt tlie Sccculent Oyster.
, Select Isrge oysters and have them
icrubbed thoroughly, then place them in
the oven in a large tin with tho round
Bide of the shells down, ec. that when
they open the liquor will not be lost.
As seen as they do open remove the up-
per shell, sprinkle them with salt, pep-
per and chopped parsley, add a little
butter f.nd servo hot as possible on a bed
of water cress. Oysters served in this
way make ah excellent first courso at
dinner if Accompanied by thin slices of
brown bread and butter. Ladies' Home
Journal -

.
.

Explained. (

"Pa, what is a trip hammer?" !

"It's the hammer, my son, that your
sna leaves on the carpet when she hangs
ip a picture. " Detroit Free Press.

The Business Is Unprofitable ami m
Bo Abaudoncd in February.

Hubert M. Rifrney, who has had
Waterburv's jjarbusre contract for a
period of more than rive vears,announces
that in February or March, 1S9G, he will
retire from the business unless Water-bur- y

decides to bury or burn its garbage,
in which case ha raay contract touispoe
of it : but if be does it will not be brought
to AVaterville. The reason he gives for
disconthmlDa: the business is that it is a
money-losin- g job. ,

"

Mr. ltisrnev now has about 175 hogs on
the ranoh'nnd Is "slftiihterinff them off
very rapidly. The pork is not sold in
the "Waterbury markets, but is shipped
to Hartford, where it is sold at a big sac-

rifice .as compared with other pork, be-

cause it is considered garbage pork, al-

though it would be hard tofmd hand-
somer hogs than he is now killing.
These pigs are kept on a. corn diet for a
long time before slaughtering.

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

Traffic Ielnyd on the New England This
Afternoon.

Freight train No 212, in charge
of Conductor Hall and Engineer
Cramer, crashed into the rear of
train No 232 in the yards at Bridge-
port this afternoon. The caboose
and one car were demolished and traffic
was delayed for over an hour. The
accident was due to the carelessness of
the rear brakeman of No 232, who fail-
ed to flag the other train.

DASHED TO DEATH.

Patrick Tracy Falls Seventy-fiv- e l"eet
from a Scaffolding.

Wallixgfokd, Nov 20. Patrick
Tracy, aged 28, of Bridgeport, fell from
a scaffolding, a distance of seventy-fiv- e

feet, this morning, and was killed.
Every rib on his right side was broken.
He was employed by the H. Wales Lines
company.
"

MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN.

Wordsworth's mother had a character aa

peculiar as that of ber gifted son.
Raleigh aid that he owed all his polite-

ness of deportment to his mother.
Milton' letters often allude to his

mother in the most affectionate terms.
The mother of Aubor, tho composor of

French operas, had excellent taste in both
muslo and fine arts.

Southey'e mother was a woman of raro
excellence, and deeply impressed her own
Individuality on the poet.

Roebuck said that the sweetest part of
his life wa3 his early childhood. "Heaven
is at the feet of a mother."

8amuel Johnson was net always an ex-

emplary son, and late In life spoke regret-
fully of one cr two acts of disobedience of
which be was guilty.'

Garibaldi's mother was a tall, com-

manding woman of great strength of char-
acter. It was she who first filled his mind
with ideas of liberty.

Cowper was devotedly attached to his
mother, and often mentions or alludes to
br in his writings.. One of his most
charming poems was written in her honor.

Leopold Sohefer, tho German writer,
bad a good mother as well as a good wife.
He said of both, "But ono thing on earth
13 bettor . than tho wifethat is tho
mother."

Dante had a gifted mother. It is stated
by one of h4 biocrrsphers that his taste for
tho terrible in literature was fostered by
his mother's love of the stories told in tho
chapbooks of that age.

Tho mother of Genghis Khan was her-ee- lf

a soldier, and often accompanied her
husband in his military expeditions, shar-
ing the fatigues of long and rapid marches
and all the dangers of the battle.

Maoaulay had a good mother and re-- r

vered her memory. Ho said, "In after
life you may hnvo friends fond, dear
friends but never will you have again
the inexpressible love and gentleness lav-
ished upon you which none bub a mother
bestows." St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

Beatrlco Cameron, Richard Mansfield's
wife and loading woman, and Ellen Terry
are great friends.

James Young, Jr., will r go starring
in t rased v this year, but nest season ho
will return to tho stage permanently.

The latest novelty in stage realism is an
avalanche It is said it knocks "spots"
out of the buazsaw and the fire engine.

Modjeska's farewell tour is proving one
of many triumphs for her. In every city,
demonstrations In her honor havo been
numerous.

Franklin Fyles has been traveling With
William H. Crane, superintending

of Fyles new play, which Crane
is to produce.

John Drew's engagement at the Empiro
theater, Kow York, has been again ex-

tended, lie will remain at tho Empire
until December.

The Davenport homo is to bo established
by Fanny Davenport near Nov? York city.
It is to ba for the benefit of indigent and
superannuated actors.

There will bo an even hundred persons
engaged In tho production of "For tho
Crown," which Edward Vroom is to stngo
in January in Now York.

"Tho Shop Girl" Is playing to larger
business at A. M. PalmeT's theater, New
York, than did Mary Anderson at tho
Bamo house & few years ago.

Eleanor Carey, who has signed with
Richard Mansfield, played- - tho role of the
Baroness in "A Parisian Romance" IS
years ago at tho Union Squaro theater,
Nov.- - York.

Tim Murphy is as firmly identified with
Maverick Brander in "A Texas Steer" as
John T. Raymond was with Colonel Sel-
lers or tho elder Sothern with Lord Dun-
dreary.

TIMELY-TOPICS- .

Bead N. W. Heater's price for fine na
tive turkeys and choice groceries.

It is cheaper to buy good goods than
poor ones. A. 1. lf-Jo- r guarantees
the quality of his paint. His prices are
low.

An anniversary sale will he held at
Cuvrvn'n Bead their adv
for particulars.

l ure wines and liquors for family us",at Sam Munch's, Grand street.
Don't take our say so, but see for

vourself. is the way". Jom s, Morgan &
Co appeal to buyers of do'.hing.

1). Trotta win .v-o vu a new suit or
overcoat fcr a small sum, and allow ycua ? me iur our cioonimr. Give In in
a call.

ITew Shopping' Mart,
142-144-146-- 148 S. MAIN ST.,

(Opp. Soovill St.,)
H7 BANK STREET,

(Opp. Waterbury National Bank.)
NEW NOVELTIES INELEGANT and COLORED SILK and

WOOL

ess : Goods,
Placed on 'Sale this
Manv of them BICH and
INEXPENSIVE.

Colored Dress Goods.
Elegant new Scotch clan plaid effect,

same as 1 25 goods, chcica lzio
Doublo fold EDglisb cashmeres. 12o

quality, this week 1U0
Bich figured and shot effects, worth

15c, this week 11
38 inch fine henriettas, the regular 21o

quality, this week 17c
42 inch crepon dress goods, cheap for

47c, only , ooc
38 inch all wool ladies' cloth, regular

price 35o, only 25c
42 inch all wool henrietta cloth. Bilk

fiDish, cheap at 39o, 29o
33 inch new lebretta cloth illumin

ated, worth 60o, 35c
40 inch fine crepon check suiting.

wortn 59c, 42 Jc
40 inch boncle hamper cloth and

bourrct, worth 69c, this week 49o
Elegant line of 46 inch figured French ,

.

suiting, worth 1 00, for bye
Very choice silk striped plaids, new

designs, voo quality, for 49 o

Eleant new plaids, the 1 00 quality,
for too

Very choice silk mixed nouvete andi .

boucle, 1 00 quality. tbi3 week 9c
Exceptional values in rich boucles

and rough suitings, worth 1 15 to
1 25, choica 93c

54 inch rich storm serge aud cheviots,
chap for 892, 69c

Special value in fine velvet corduroys,
all shades. 30 inches wide, cheap for
101). 69c

Black Dress Goods.
Oao let of English cashmeres and

fancy suitings. cheap for 15c, this
we?k

Very cioica fgured mohairs, 20a
quality, 15c

Eltgant fine henrietta cloth, worth
22c, ISc

Exceptional values in craponettes and
figured mohairs, worth 3o, this
week 25o

42 inch all wool silk finished hen--

ris tta, worth 39o, thi3 week 29c
30 ir cb m-ro- sn Stirling, 3ro quality 25c
27 itch monrfi skirting, i.Oo quality. 39o
Special values in crepensttes and

fancy figured dress goods, worth
0c, this week 39c

4 inch all w:ol fgured cheTiots,
worth 75c, for 69o

Etch crep m.e, 75c quality, this week 62c
54 inch ide wale diegoaal serge,

cheap at 1 00, now 69o
10 pirces fany figured soliels and

boucles, wortu 1 00, this week 75o
10 pieces of rich satin effects with

rn hair figureS, 1 20 quality, this
week 98c

Exceptional values in boucles, crepons
and fchevron suitings at 1 25 to 1 89

Dress and Waist Silks
and Satins.

Bich satins, colored and black, 35o
, qality. 21o
24 inch all silk habites, newest color-

ings, cheap at 35c, this week 25c
20 pieces of nob new novelty suitings

and waih silfcs, cheap at 0c, this
week 3:o

10 pieces of rich piqua striped and
figured silks, worth 66c, this week 45o

20 pi-- , ces of elegant illuminated surahs,
thd 75c quality 49o

21 inch rich bkek dress goods and
fftney figured silks, cheap for 89o,
this week 69o

Rich black gros grain dress silks, 75o
quality 59o

24 inch very choice gros grain and
fcatin duchess Bilks, 1 00 quality, this
week 75o

24 inch extra quality satin duchess
and rich gro3 grain silks, very oaeap
at 1 23, choice 98o

27 inch finest satin duchess and rich-
est gros grain silks, very cheap at
1 75, this week 1 25

Con Ion Bros,
New Shopping Mart.

142-144-146- -148 South Main Street,
. (Opp. Scovill St.)

Beak Entrance, 147 Bank St,
Opposite Waterbury National Bank.

Best
Gilt

Edge
Creamery

Butter,
23c pound,

4 1-- 2 lbs for $1.00.
Boston Butter House,

147 South Main Street.

Boston Dentist.
DENTISTRY in all its Branches,
at moderate prices

141 Bank St.
Office hours, from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
SuiAays, from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

JDj? Walters
$Dr E. R. Patzold,

o

14 if Dentist

,VH? Also fine gold and
BTTfUft nnrfAlam nrnwn nnrl.- Armi

bridge work. Satisfaction guananteed or

Consultation in English and German.
Open Evenings.

WHITE BUILDING. OPP P. O.
90 Bank Street, Waterbury , Coon.

Best Set of Teeth, $8.00.
Fine gold fillings, $1 and up
Teeth filled with silver 50cand75o
Teethcleaned 75o
Teeth extracted. 23c
Gas or air administered 25c

We never wedge the teeth before filling.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use
of gas, or Byder's Vitalized Air.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty
RYDER'S DENTAL PARLORS.

DB F. Xi. RYDER.
133 Bank Street.

Over Miss Fiiznatrick'a millinery store.
The only dentist by the name of RYDER
in the city. JJA

Do You
Want a Couch? Now would be a

'IV
good time to secure one, as we

u are having a special sale of
Couches this week not the cheap-
est or the very expensive oncs.but
we are showing a new line of the
well made ones at moderate
prices, ' Within the reach of all.
Let us interest yon in the subject.

J. M. Burrall & Co,
"The Old Reliable."

60 Bank St.

UNDERTAKING
In Ai-i- i Its Bbanches.

Telephone to D. M. Stewart. 101
; Franklin Street,

Messenger Boy for C. E. Seymour.
184 Maplo Street.

A Great Spread : ;
Is not our aim. ' We don't want to fly too

high. We want to-b- fcOLID with the pub-
lic, and the quality cf goods wo sell is help-
ing us to get there.
ISTot Fast. B"U"t Sure- -

We are prepared for tho Thanksgiving
trade.
Those native Turkeys, . ISc to 20c per lb
22 lbs Granulated Sugar forw $1.00
Cape Cod Cranberries. 10c rer qt
California Trunes arid Raisins. 6 and 8c per lb

ancy Table Cartoon Raisins. 20c lb
Evaporated Kaspberries. 22c lb
Extra choice Citron. Orange and

Lemon reel. . 20c lb
The best Table Butter. 25cperlb
The best Mocha and Java Coffee. 3ic ccr lb
For 40e will sell as good Oolong and

Janan Ta as ever bought for 60c
We sell nrst-clas- s goods at cash prices.
A full stock of Hour, Hay. Oats and Grain

very cheap. Call and see us and price our
goods. Ye guarantee 10 per cent less on
prices than any store that runs order wagons
or does credit business." r. - Uv- -

N.W. Heater, :
23 and 29 North Main street.

Not Marked Up.
Clothing Sale at

116-11- 8 East Main St

Men's 9 Boys
--AND-

Ciilldren's

Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters,
Pants, and a full line of furnish

ing goods.

Boston 0 0 lyllilji

HOUSE.
St Patrick's Block.

Special offer for ten days
One lot of Men's fine beaver

Overcoats of the latest style
make, and- - very fine finish, at
9 50, other dealers sell the
same for 13 00.

5 dozen of all wool Jersey,
black 'overshirts at 50c, worth
1 .OQ.y.Tb look over our stock
is '.putting money in your
pocket. v .. s

A very good boy's cape over-
coat size 3 to 14, for 1 50, can-
not be bought anywhere else
less than 2 50.

10 doz camels hairsox, 2 pair
for 25, worth 25c each.

Small expenses and smaller
profits has made our store to
be a money-savin- g place for the
public.

'
.Respectfully,

; Boston Clothing House
116-11- 8 E. Main St.

Opposite the Church,
i WateTbnry, Conn.

Thanksgiving Cheer.

After all is said and done a greatdeal depends on the Thanksgivingdlaner and that in turn depends
largely on the meats and poultry.We shall be ready for you and if
you care to place your order for
that day, we will please you on
both Quality and Price.

Perhaps it is a little early to talk
this, but a stitch in time applies to
the above.

Dont forget that we are still the
lowest priced market on earth . to
trade with. No charge for delivery.No bad bills to make good, and first
class meats at less than poor qual-
ity prices.

Cut out this list and throw it
away if it won't save you money:
Fresh Pork, to you,

6c per lb
Markets supplied at G 1- -2

Sirloin Steak,
12c oer lb

Round Steak,
lOoperlbShoulder Steak,

5 cents per lb
insiae Kump Pieces,

8c per lb
Outside"

Cc per lb
Sugar cured hams,

JOc per lb
Sugar Cured Shoulders,

Sc per lb
Leg Lamb or mutton,

10c per lb
Hindquarter Lamb,

8c per lb
Forequarter,

6c per lb
Chickens,

14c per lb
10 lb tubs pure leaf lard,

75c a tub
Come in and see us.

A.W.Castle, Prop.
Corner So Main and Union streets

Telephone.
Your goods Delivered Free for
the asking.

5 Pounds of
Big Plump California

RAISINS,

25c. .

This Week Only

The Waterbury Grocery Co,

Importers and Fancy Grocers,
163-- 5 BANK STEEET.

The Automaton Piano
Among tho many wonderful inventions

cf the nineteenth csnttiry few, if any, are
destined to leave such an indelible im-

pression, or exercise such an unmistak-
able influenca on tho home and musical
culture of the present generation.

The Self Playing Piano
By means of a single attachment which

can be fitted to any piano, thousands of
people unable to play may cultivate and
gratify their taste for music. Call at our
warerooms and sea and hear this wonder-
ful piano.

Driggs 1 Smith-Co- ,

17D Bank Street.

Idea!

New York, Old Poiut Comfort,.
Richmond,

Washington, Baltimore, --

Philadelphia.
With time to spare for side trips, if de-

sired. SkirtiDg the seaccast for 18 hour3
in the" beautiful, fast, new Steamships
of the

Old Dominion Line
and returning leisurely by rail.

Tickets include Hotel Accommodations
at Points named, as well as rail and
steamer farea for the entire trip. Total
cost,

$33.00.
Also shoiter trips to Old Point Comfort

and Kichmond, including cost of hotel, for

$18.00 and $17.00,
Favorite ocean and rail route to Atlanta,

Ga. Special Eatog on ccoount of the Cot-
ton Stales Exposition.

Send for copy cf "PILOT," containing
df30ii?t'n of ehort and delightful trips. :

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY.

Pick 26, Noeth Rtvee, New Yesx.
Yf. Tj.

Yi-- e '.'ri leoiiri'-- J Xrailic Ua

GET OUT YOUR ULSTER.

A Dron of Twentv-Fiv- e Decrees In the
Temperature Predicted.

Observer Meyers of the New Haven
signal station says that a cold wave is
coming. He predicts a drop of twenty-fiv- e

degrees in the temperature before 5
o'clock to-morr- morning. The cola
wave will probably last about two days

15,000 Fire in Hartford.
Hartfokd, Nov 20. Fire in the build-

ing occupied bv the Way Hardware Co,
at 344 Main street, caused a loss of $13,-00- 0

early this morning.

NOTICE.
A meeting of Court Linden, F. of A ,

will be held in G. A. R. hall this evening
to take action on the death of Paul F.
Austin.

Jaiies Tieuxet, O. R,

Wants, For Sale, To Rent.

EEZSTT Blacksmith shop, formerly oc-

cupied by John Dempser. No 11 JelYerson
Inquire of Eugene McCarthy, Last

Main street.

TPOH SALE A litter cf Scotch oolli pups.
Inquire Michael McGrath. 26 Maeill street

FOR KENT. Tenement of 3 or 4 rooms,
a barn, at 178 Maple street. P. Gil

more.

TO RENT Tenement of 3 rooms, second
floor. 85 Charles street.

TWO American Girls wish situations as
or chambermaid, in Water-bur- y

or Naugatuck. Address Mary Foley.
Naugatuck. Conn.

A RESPECTABLE young man would
like board and ro m. Address A. B.

Caro Bemoceat ofilce.

FURNISHED ROOMS to
transients, at No 31 Jefferson

street. Mrs Place, proprietor.

CARPETS
"We have received a Iarg- - consignment

of carpets in lengths of from 5 to GO yards
These are new goods and of all qualities,
and must be eold within ten dajs regard-les- s

of cost.
Sale commencing Saturday, Nov 9th.

Exchange Furniture Co,

LUE FRONT.
25 and 27 Abbott Avenue.

Special Prices
IN

oys
Boys' Ulsters, from 4 to 14

years, regular price f3.50 ; our
price 2.00.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, from 4
to 14 years, regular price 3.50 ;

our price 2.00.
Bovs' All Wool Bib Cheviot

Suits, regular price 4.00 ; our
price 1 2.50.

Bovs' Fancy Beefer Suits,
regular price 5.00; our price

2.5.0.
boys Overcoats, sizes 4 to

15. all wool, warranted; regu
lar prices 5, $6, 7 and $8.

OUB BBICE 2.50 each.
This is one of the greatest

values ever offered by any
clothing house m the city.

Bpys's Shetland Ulsters, reg
ular prices 5 and 6 ; our
price 3?5().

Boys' Chinchilla Ulsters, reg
ular prices rf and 8; our
price 2.50.

Boys' Short Pants, the 50c
kind, for 25c ; the 75c kind for
47c; the 1.00 kind for 72c.

The greatest line of Boys'
Sweaters, Gloves aiid Caps that
can be found in the city.

We are the Boys' Clothiers
of Waterbury. We carry more
stock than any two houses in
the city.

Bring in the Boys and get
just what you want, at just the
price you want.

Every Article Warranted and One

Low Price.

iCiIdoff. &-Co-


